The non-histone nuclear phosphoprotein B2 (Mr 68000; pI 6.5-8.2) was found to bind specifically defined fragments of DNA. With the use of monoclonal IgG2A antibodies prepared against this nuclear antigen, nucleosomal DNA fragments associated with phosphoprotein B2 were isolated and cloned. Nine cloned fragments were sequenced and analysed for similarity. The clone having the most similarity to the others was chosen to serve as a model in gel shift and footprinting assays. Subsequently, the DNA binding site was found to reside within a 30 bp region. Synthetic oligonucleotides corresponding to this site confirmed the specificity of DNA binding exhibited by the nuclear antigen as demonstrated in competition assays. Moreover, a 5'-TATTAG/C-3' motif was found to exist within the binding site and in the other sequenced clones, possibly implicating the involvement of this motif in protein binding.
INTRODUCTION
Non-histone nuclear proteins exhibit variation quantitatively in different cell types and in various stages of the cell cycle. These proteins are also subjected to numerous post-transcriptional modifications, which may regulate effects on chromatin structure and gene activity (Halikowski & Liew, 1987) . Chan & Liew (1977) demonstrated the presence of specific non-histone phosphoproteins closely associated with the mononucleosomes of actively transcribing chromatin as well as a tightly bound fraction associated with the nuclear matrix. One of these phosphoproteins, designated B2 (Mr 68 000; pl 6.5-8.2), has been purified to homogeneity and has both polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies prepared against it (Chan & Liew, 1977; Zhao & Liew, 1982;  Halikowski & Liew, 1985 , 1987 . Nearly a one-toone acidic-to-basic amino acid composition ratio exists for phosphoprotein B2, and close to 500 of its amino acid residues contain charged side chains. These properties, in conjunction with its low abundance (less than 0.1 % of the total nuclear protein), nucleosomal location, close association with the nuclear matrix and DNA and its high degree of phosphorylation, make it a candidate for both DNA-binding capability and involvement in protein-protein interactions. Most recently, we demonstrated that this nuclear protein bound Zn2+ and may exhibit a zincfinger-like motif (Liew & Chen, 1989) . Work with monoclonal antibodies has further implicated B2 in pre-mRNA processing (Liew & Smith, 1989) .
By using a monoclonal antibody to B2, DNA sequences associated with the phosphoprotein could be isolated and studied with the use of a variety of techniques in vitro. It was the purpose of the present study to define the specificity of B2-DNA interactions. Subsequently, this work should lead to establishing the role that this protein plays in nuclear organization.
EXPERIMENTAL Animals
Male albino rats (Wistar strain) weighing 180-200 g were obtained from Charles River Laboratories. These animals were fed on Purina laboratory chow and tap water ad libitum. The rats were kept without food for 16 h before use.
Isolation of liver nuclei
Rats were killed by decapitation. Livers were removed and minced in ice-cold medium A (10 mM-Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.25 M-sucrose, 0.3 mM-MgCl2 and 0.1 mMphenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride). All subsequent steps were performed on ice as described previously (Chan & Liew, 1977) .
Digestion with micrococcal nuclease
The purified nuclei were thoroughly resuspended in digestion buffer (10 mM-Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.8, containing 0.1 mM-CaCl2 and 0.1 mM-phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride) to give an absorbance between 275 and 400 A260 units/ml. After incubation on ice for 15 min, the micrococcal nuclease was added at a concentration of 1.4 units/A260 unit (i.e. 1 unit of enzyme/7.5 mg of DNA) and the nuclei were digested at 37°C for 20-30 min as described previously (Liew & Chan, 1976) . The reaction was arrested with the addition of EDTA (pH 7.0) to a final concentration of 2 mm followed by cooling on ice. Digested chromatin was centrifuged at 12 000 g for 10 min at 4°C and the supernatant was retained. The pellet was washed and resuspended in ice-cold 1 mM-Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0, containing 1 mM-EDTA and 0.1 mM-phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride, then re-centrifuged, and the supernatant was pooled with the first collection and kept on ice.
Isolation of protein-DNA complexes by immunoaffinity chromatography Purified IgG2A monoclonal antibodies prepared against the B2 phosphoprotein (Halikowski & Liew, 1985 , 1987 were coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B as previously described (Fabre & Dalchau, 1983) . The immunoaffinity column was thoroughly washed with cold 0.020% NaN3 in phosphate-buffered saline (0.14 mM-NaCl/10 mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) with a pump-regulated flow rate of 0.5-1.0 ml/min. All subsequent steps were performed at 4 'C. The supernatant from the micrococcal-nuclease digestion was added to the column and recirculated through the system overnight. Bound complexes were then eluted from the column with 3 M-NaSCN in phosphatebuffered saline. The eluate was then collected and precipitated overnight at -20°C.
Cloning of DNA fragments Precipitated protein-DNA complexes were centrifuged at 12000 g for 20 min at 4 'C. The pellets were then resuspended in 25 mM-Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0, containing 10 mM-EDTA and digested with 1-2 units of proteinase K to isolate DNA after phenol extraction and precipitation. The DNA pellet was resuspended in 10 mM-Tris/HCI buffer, pH 8.0, containing 1 mM-EDTA and further digested with 100 ,ug of RNAase A/ml at 37 'C for 2 h.
The isolated fragments were made blunt-ended by using Klenow fragment and the dNTP chase solution from the dideoxy chain-termination sequencing protocol as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) . These pieces of DNA were subsequently ligated into the SmaI site of the pUC 18/19 plasmid vector and transformed into the DH5a strain of Escherichia coli as outlined by Hanahan (1983) . Plasmid DNA was isolated by a modification of the procedure described by Ish-Horowitz & Burke (1981) .
3'-Recessed-end-labelling (with Klenow fragment)
Since all the DNA fragments that were to be used as probes were blunt-end-ligated into the pUC vectors at the SmaI site, the inserts would be cut from the vector by an EcoRI site at one extreme and a BamHI site at the other. This enabled a simple base-pairing labelling reaction to label the DNA preferentially at either site independently, depending on the radioisotope used. Labelling reactions were as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) .
Sequencing of immunoaffinity-derived DNA Double-stranded DNA was prepared for sequencing according to the method of Chen & Seeburg (1985) . Sequencing was performed by the dideoxy chain-termination protocol described by Sanger et al. (1977) .
Preparation of crude extract
Rat liver nuclei were isolated as previously described (Chan & Liew, 1977) and were pelleted from medium A by centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 min. All subsequent extraction steps were performed essentially as outlined by Hennighausen & Lubon (1987) . The method described by Gorski et al. (1986) was also employed for footprinting assays, and results obtained were consistent between the two extract preparations. The protein concentration of either extract was usually between 8 and 12 mg/ml, as determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) , with BSA as standard. Each sample, when required, was thawed only once, as some DNA-binding proteins lose their activity upon refreezing (Hennighausen & Lubon, 1987) .
Immunoprecipitation of nuclear extract
A portion of crude nuclear extract was immunoprecipitated before freezing and all steps were carried out at 4 'C. Purified monoclonal antibodies (IgG2A) at a concentration of approx.
100-200#ug per immunoprecipitation were used in a standard assay. The extract (100 ,ul) and antibody were incubated for 3-5 h with gentle end-over-end mixing. This was followed by the addition of 200,1 of anti-(mouse IgG) chromatographic gel (Cooper Biomedical), and incubation was continued for an additional 3-5 h. Short-duration Eppendorf centrifugations and sequentially extracted and re-centrifuged supernatants ensured that most antibody-antigen complexes were removed without pelleting non-complexed components. The (1951) with BSA as standard.
Gel mobility-shift assay and DNAase I protection analysis Gel mobility-shift assays were performed essentially as outlined by Hennighausen & Lubon (1987) with minor modifications. Nuclear proteins were preincubated for 30 min at room temperature with 2-3 ,ug of the homogeneous co-polymer poly(dI-dC) (Pharmacia), in a 25 Itl total volume. After preincubation, 0.5 ng (approx. 5 fmol) of end-labelled probe (either the 216 bp DCIO fragment used in Figs. 2 and 3 or the 40 bp oligonucleotide probe used in Fig. 4 ) was added and incubation continued for another 20-30 min. In order to check the specificity of binding with the oligonucleotides, increasing concentrations of identical unlabelled competitor DNA were also incorporated into some reactions. In particular, 1:1, 1:10 and 1:100 molar ratios of labelled to unlabelled double-stranded probes were used. In subsequent studies a 41 bp cis-acting promoter fragment from the rat prolactin gene was used to compete against the oligonucleotide probe at 1:1, 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000 molar ratios of labelled to unlabelled double-stranded probe.
DNAase I protection analysis (footprinting) with crude nuclear proteins employed the protocol adapted by Henninghausen & Lubon (1987) .
Oligonucleotide-binding studies
The oligonucleotides were synthesized on the Pharmacia Gene Assembler. Labelling and annealing of oligomers was performed as outlined by Kadonaga & Tjian (1986) .
RESULTS
Immunoaffinity purification of phosphoprotein-B2-associated DNA The readily released nucleosomal fractions from the micrococcal-endonuclease-digested nuclei were loaded on to an IgG2A monoclonal antibody column specific to the B2 phosphoprotein to obtain the DNA fraction that was specifically interactive with the phosphoprotein. Halikowski (1987) had shown that immunoaffinity chromatography with IgG monoclonal antibodies could purify the B2 phosphoprotein to homogeneity. If B2 bound to DNA as a trans-acting factor, then B2-associated fragments would theoretically contain putative cisacting sequences specific for the phosphoprotein. In total, nine DNA fragments isolated from the B2 immunoaffinity column were sequenced, revealing many short consensus sequences, the most ubiquitous being 5'-TATTAG/C-3'. This sequence appeared in all nine sequenced clones (Fig. 1) . Other sequence similarities were found between two or three clones; however, the DC1O clone was consistently the common denominator for analogous stretches of DNA sequence (Fig. 1) . This led to the use of this particular clone as a focus for the following experiments.
Interaction of cloned DNA with nuclear proteins in vitro
In order to establish that the aforementioned DNA fragments were bound in vitro by proteins in crude nuclear extract, two methods of detection were utilized: the gel mobility-shift assay and DNAase I protection analysis (footprinting). Fig. 2 clearly demonstrates the existence of one protein-DNA complex, judged from the retarded mobility of labelled probe through the gel in the lanes incubated with nuclear proteins. Fig. 3 . The lane marked M corresponds to the A + G base cleavage reaction (Maxam & Gilbert, 1977 of the 30 bp region protected in Fig. 3 . In addition to the putative binding site, nucleotides immediately surrounding the area and HindIII restriction-endonuclease 'sticky ends' were affixed to the oligomers. The synthetic oligonucleotide complementary strands were 40 bp long. Oligonucleotide probes were prepared as previously discussed and are depicted in Fig. 3 
DISCUSSION
Non-histone chromatin proteins that interact with specific DNA recognition elements often contribute to the spatial and temporal restriction of important cellular processes (Jones et al., 1987) . Although it is generally accepted that multiple classes of interactive DNA-binding proteins regulate these processes, there remains a great deal of work to be completed to characterize specific trans-activators. Currently, most researchers in this field define cis-acting DNA elements at promoters, enhancers and replication origins, antecedent to delineating the properties of the cognate trans-acting factors. Less commonly, a putative regulatory protein is used to delineate a DNA-binding site. This approach was adopted for the present study, as much of the preliminary work at the protein level had been completed for B2 (Halikowski & Liew, 1985 , 1987 Liew & Chen, 1989) . Isolation of short DNA fragments associated with B2 was achieved by creating an immunoaffinity column containing IgG2A monoclonal antibodies specific for the phosphoprotein. Purification and cloning of the DNA fragments led to elucidation of the sequence of nine clones. If these DNA fragments did bind with B2 in a specific manner (as hypothesized), then they would inevitably share some level of sequence similarity corresponding to the common cis-acting elements. Indeed, examination of the sequences revealed many sequence similarities between clones, the most ubiquitous being 5'-TATTAG/C-3'.
The use of crude nuclear extract for the binding assays, in place of purified or partially purified B2 was necessary, as current isolation techniques are believed to denature the protein. For example, immunoaffinity purification of the phosphoprotein as described by Halikowski (1987) requires elution of the bound complexes with 3 M-NaSCN, which would alter the native structure of B2. Other protocols, such as the phenol/HCl extraction, remained inadequate for binding assays, as there would inevitably be some level of denaturation of the protein.
The DCIO clone was chosen to serve as the probe for the gel mobility-shift assay and the specific binding of one protein to this clone was suggested by the single complexed band. The homogeneous competitor poly(dI-dC) was present in the reactions, thereby restricting non-specific binding to the labelled fragment. Greater amounts of nuclear extract were associated with concomitant increases in non-specific binding, resulting in the decrease of the complexed probe (Fig. 2, lane 4) . Removal of the B2 phosphoprotein by immunoprecipitation resulted in a loss of binding capacity, implying that it was indeed B2 associated with DC10. Localization of the exact binding site along the 216 bp length of DCIO was achieved by DNAase I protection analysis.
The footprint observed encapsulated a 30 bp region of DC1O containing the 5'-TATTAG-3' sequence, which further implicated involvement of this motif in binding. The actual site was probably smaller than 30 bp; however, limitations of both the assay and enzyme prevented a more defined localization of binding. Removal of the B2 phosphoprotein in these assays by immunoprecipitation completely abolished the binding ability, thereby confirming the role of B2 in binding to the DNA element.
By synthesizing a 40 bp double-stranded oligonucleotide probe analogous to the observed footprint, substantiation of binding specificity was revealed in competition assays. Clearly, the binding site observed in the DNAase I protection assay was very specific for the binding protein. Apparently, the amount of the specific binding protein was the limiting component, as formation of complexes was abolished entirely upon the addition of a 100-fold molar excess of unlabelled identical competitor. Moreover, large excesses (up to a 1000-fold molar excess) of unrelated unlabelled probe did not eliminate protein-DNA complex formation. The A + T-rich 41 bp unrelated competitor did not contain any sequence similarity to the 5'-TATTAG/C-3' motif.
If this motif was involved in protein recognition, then the interaction had to be quite specific, as the protein must be able to discern between A-T-rich sites and the base configuration of the motif. Perhaps helical conformation delineates some specificity of binding in this instance. In summary, the above studies have demonstrated that phosphoprotein B2, or some factor sharing epitopes specific for the B2 monoclonal antibody, binds specifically to a defined DNA sequence. Further work will be required to determine the exact bases involved in binding within the established 30 
